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Fourteen Schools Receive SIPA Trophy Awards
At Banquet Ending Largest Convention in History
*Varina Takes Double Honors;
JM Wins Third Time in Four Years

Davis Attacks
Use of ~Made'
News by Press

rourteen schools from Virginia, North Carolina and the
Otsm ct of Columbta were awarded Southern Interscholastic
Press Association trophtes for excellence in newspaper, year·
Elmer Davis. noted news combook, magazme and radio producuon at the annual awards
mentator, Loday challenged asplr·
banquet at Virgmia Military Institute tonight.
lng Journalists to put speclal stress
The banquet and presentation of awards b rought to a
on the rellable and accurate handling or news. as h!! addressed more
clost> the 24th a n nual sesison of the SIPA, attended by 865
than 800 SIPA deleaates as.o;emregistered advisers and delegates. It was the la rgesr S I P A con·
bled ln Lee Chapel.
1
vention t"ver held at Washin gton and Lee.
He cautioned the high school
P rofessor 0. W. R iegel, head of the Lee Memorial J o u rJournalists In particular against
• nallsm Foundation, presented lhe
what he termed "stimulated and
coveted lrophlcs to delegates repphoney" new!!.
resenting :
Speaking on the topic "Must We
The Monocle, John Marshall
Make News?" he clted many Jn·
High School, Richmond. Vn.: The
stances ln which enterprising re·
Ch atterbox. George Washington
porterR had "created" new~>.
High SChool, Danville, Va: The
While ·•made" news has done
Bea.ccn , Mineral Springs High
some good. h e said. most or It has
School. Wlnston-Salem. N. 0 .;
been detrimental
Truf' Jkla.tlons . of Varina High Trut' Relations, Varina High
Although he admitted that. ll
School
near Richmond has been School. Richmond. va.: Cont!.Dunwas dimcult ror the Journalist
preSPnted
the Scholastir Pre!:o; lque, Mnnches~r Hlah School,
working under deadline pressure
Award
of
the
Vlrglnla Press Asso- RJchmond. Va.: The Student Obto fully check the rellabUlty or all
ciation
for
1953.
The Blue and M'rver, Oak Grove Hlih School,
new!'. he Eald the Journalists
Gral,
published
by
StatesvUle
Sen- Durham, N C : T een Town Tlme,
Rhould try harder to do so.
or High SChoolln Statesville. N.C.. Lane Hlih SChool. CharlotteSVIlle,
As nn Illustration he used a rewon a similar award given by the Va.: The Compass, George Washcent story In which Gen. Jam:!s
Associated Dames or the North Ington H igh SChool. Alexandria,
Van Fleet had staled he thought
Va.: Punch t.nd Judy, Eastern H igh
Carolina Press Association.
a general offensive ln Korea would
The VIrginia Press Assoclat.lon SChool. Culpeper. Vn.; The Railbe a. success. This story, Davis
gave special comm endation to the roader, Crewe High SChool, Crewe,
sa1d was the result of a reporter
Candida tes for SIPA Pre!itldent take time out fro n tcmcntion session . Seated left to rtr ht. art' Bill
Japar Journal of Falls Church Vn .: Shrapnel, Staunton Military
asking Van Fleet It he dld not.
Blue, Wadesboro. N. C. lwinnlnr candidate); Fra nklin Kincaid. Oak Hill, W. Va.; Ann Cros.'l, HomeHigh SChool Rnd honorable men- Academy, Staunton, Va.: The
think such an offensive would be
wood, Ala.;. "Tully" Parsons, Kempsville, Va..; Bob l\1incer, Charlottesville, Va . ; a nd Nancy COlmer,
tion to The J etlersonlan, Thom as Critic. E. C. Olass High School,
worthwh ile.
Key er. W. Va. -Photo Courtesy Roanoke Ti.m es.
Jefferson High In Richmond: The Lynchburg. Va.: The Record, R. E.
Although there were serious ampct'talor, Granby High, Norfolk ; Lee Hlgh SChool. Staunton , v a .
munition shortages, Van Fleet was
For True RelaUons of Varina
and The Shenanro of Sh en.a ndoah
unable to answer negatively, acHigh School II. was a n igh t. of
High SChool.
cording to Davis. for fear of giving
Honorable mentions for North double honor. The Richmond high
encouragement to the enemy.
Cutollna papers went to the Gray school newspaper also was a wardThus the story, entirely false,
Light, James A. G ray High, Wlns- ed t.he SCholastic Press Award or
the Virginia Pres.'! Association.
was published throughout the ne.ton-Snlem: The Student Observer,
It was the third trophy In four
tlon. As a result., Davis added. Van
Oak Grove SChool, Durham: and
years for the John Marshall MonFleet was required to m ake endless
B Ul Blue. a senior from Wl\desOnly 375 votes were cast, several
Bill Blue. a senior from Wades- to The Student Prints, Wadesboro ocle.
qualifying remarks on his return
boro.
N.
C
..
v.>as
elected
president
hundr•d
below
the
number
or
boro
<N. C.> H igh School. ma.de his Hl~rh. Wade:;boro.
The dining hall or the Vlrglnla
to Washington.
Varina's Trut Relations was clt.of the Southern Interschola!ltlc eligible voters attending the con- second try at the SIP A presidency
Military I nstitute was Jam-packed
omclals u nder pre~ure on radio Pre~ Association for 1953·54 ln ,·entlon .
ed
rot
"unexceUed
improvem
en
t
this year. Bill Is editor of Wadeswith advisers. delegates, a nd guests
dlscu~slon panels are often apt to balloting
thl.c; morning In the
This year's elt>ctlon was pre~ed boro's newspaper, The Student
for
the banquet., nnal even t ot a
say the nrs t. thlna which enters Payne Ball registration room .
ed. no; alwayc;, by vigorous cam- Prints. a letterman ln baseball.
crowded three-day session ln which
Btu~. making hls second cam- pn~nlng on t.he pan of each can- basketball. and root.ball. and a
delegates attended critiques, panel
paign for the SlPA presidency, didate Posters. catchy slogans, member or the Beta Club. the
and round table discussions, h eard
won over hl.., nearesl opponent by back-slapping and tree chewing Monogram Club and AIJ1ed Youth.
out.'ltandfng speakers. and were
BlU plans to go to colleae next
a 28-vote margin. Both Blue and gum were all part of the 1953 elec·
t wept along In a whJrl or W&L-Infall . "probably at Wake Forest.."
t•utmer-up Tuffy Parsons were far tlon plcturt>.
splred social activity.
oul In front or the other tour canBrie! sketches or the candidates
''Tutly'' Parsons. a RCntor from
Before the banquet was served.
didates.
follow :
Kempsville High SChool In Princess
the new Sl PA president for
Anne.v o .. Is sports editor or the
1953-54. B ill Blue, was Introduced
PA System. o trl-school paper
by retlrlng President. Cllff Enpublished by Kempsville for schools
right. M t·s. K atherin e E . Hopper,
In Princess Anne County, He also
retiring chairman or the SIPA adhandles sports for the Virginian,
visory Committee, Introduced the
Kempsville's yearbook.
new chnlnnnn. Mrs. Nora Payne
Hlll.
Special Corespondent
Frank Fehltruln. New York adSoml' lt!.'mll are only of Interest
Dr. Waltt>r A. Flick . professor of
I n tht> Journnllsllc ftt-ld. "Tuffy"
vt>rtlo;lng counsel, emphasized the 1 to ~;ma ll Sl'lct't groups, F «>hlman
psychology at. Wnshinalon and
Idea or news type copy teiUng a l'nld. RO advPrllslng should bt> writ- Is special correspondent. tor t.he
IA'I'. provided nrt.cr-dbmer re\"PA President Ople
story about the adverW:..d product ten to appeal to them. He said Virglnla Beach Sun, the Princess
marks. t\Jllng hl'l r;econd speaking
In nd\•ertlslng. In his speech to tht> ~omr produt'ls are purchased large- Anne Fr~ Pre and the Norfolk
('naas('menl of the day,
SIPA Convention yesterday.
h• by men f'O ndvertlo;lng :.hould be LedJ'er-Olspatch. A lt't~rman In durma the year and for Its deep Gen E . Walton Ople, p~lden t
Fehlman, who has written two dlrect<'cl to tht>m , some are bought football. baseball. ba!.ketbnll. track. l lntere!.l In otmentlntt plea.-;ant of the Vlralnla Pl't'"-'1 A~~laUon
Elmer Davis
well received book!! on advettisJn!l. mo tly by women co advertlslng and lennl'l " Tutfv" SPOke on a telallons between the school and and publl her of the News-Leader
thelr mind . however true or un- " A Court.e In R et.aU Advertising' should be written to appeal to sports writing pa~el at. the Con- the community,"
" Bealnntng tht> year as a .mall and Evenlnr L~ader, Staunton. va .,
true It may be. he said Many of and "How To Wrlte Advertising them, and tho I' product.s which vention He Is a membet or the
made the pre:;entatlon or the
these panels. he added, are de- that Sells," {Ul' her slres: ed this are purcha ed by both should be Mono~• am Club thP HI· Y. the 4-H mimeographed newspaper. TruP VPA award to True Relations or
R.datlo~.... blossomed rorth as a
signed to en!'fnare offtclab Into polnt In his afternoon panel dis- advertt-.ed In a mann•r appealing Club. and the Order of DeMolny
Varina Hlih School.
making hasty and unwise st.ate- cusslon. He reviewed CB! e h ls- to both.
manager prlnted paper which b noted not
Bob Mincer. buslne
of Lanetlm~. 1s a Junior at Lane only Cor Its excellt>nt. makeup and
Readtng from the citation, ~nments In an effort to make news. tortes put at htm by students and
The lo\\'a Carm boy, turned big High School ln Charlottesville. va. profes.-olonsl appearance but for Its eral Ople prnl~ed the paper for
The newtman said he felt news- !!howed this l}"Pt" or advertising
city advcrthlng counselor. <'xpress- He ls 8 membt'r of the Key Club. aood writing l'tyle and comprehen- "unexcelled lmprovement during
papers should &pend more time at- would Improve thPfr ads.
t.d nn P.Xtreme dlshkP tor adver- lh D
tl Cl b
d th 0 de '-l\'t> rover&~(' or school nnd com- the year and ror II.$ deep lnt.crest. ln
tempting to find out It the charges
tlc;lng \Vhlch mereh• attracted or
e D r:rml~ cs u · an
e r r munlty e\'ents." the citation con- cementing plt.a~nt relations beFour Points
1
0
made by Sen. Jo~oeph McCarthy
0
C!\rt'IPd thl' nnmr or the company
e
y.
tY.een thP ~c hool and the com1
are correct. before atvlnt~ his In1 Bob lc; a member of the staff t nued
munlty ..
In the morning 11peech. Fehlman
IConUnot>d on pa~ four !
or Tet'n To"'-n Time. Charlotte!!·
llonor Syst.fom Support
vestigation!'! so much space.
dll:cu~ed the ramous "Fehlman
The pte~rntntlon or lhe ScholasHe lauded the press conference Formula" ror advertising. Thr
ville radio program.
St.nteo;vllle's T he Blue a nd Gra)', tic Pr<'~~ Award oC the As.~oclal"d
held by Presldl'nt Eisenhower, and !or mutn has four pain !.b. c11 81
Ann Cr·oss Is a Junior nt Shades wal\ awardrd North Carolina's top Dallies of the North carolina Press
said new!! t rom thesP confel'encer; per cent or all news Rtorle!l are
valley High In Homewood, Ala. honor for "lhe exumslve, able. and A.c; 8oclatlon WI\.'! made to Th t Blue
cnn never bt' called "mtld 0 " news. )('ss lhnn seven lnces long so
near Bhmlngham. She ls editor or unphutlc support ll has given. bolh and Gra.v or st.a.tesvllle Senior
President El!lenhowet , he said, Is ad vet U~lnR copy cnn bt> written In
her pap('r. member of the Qulll and In It:. nt>w11 column' and editorial~>. High School. StaLt'llvllle, N c. by
candid and to the point. ln ans- this much .space and stUl bt> of
Scroll. the Nntlnnal Honor So- to u number or proJects . ervtna D. A. R.awiPy, p 1e:stdent ot the
wering que• tlon!'!, and tells rePOrt- Interest. conve~lna the desiied
clety, the Studtnt Councll and lhP the proares.,lve lntere~t!l or the North Cnt·oJina oraanlzatlon The
ers that he will "loot It up" It Idea . This. the 67-vrar-old coun~l
Usheretttos.
chool und communlly, Including a Blu~ and Oral was cited for ··~x
h~ ran not answer R question or !'ald. [, what rt>quires tall'nl.
"PlnkY" Kincaid I• a enlor M hlrh !\t'hool honor r..vst.em . a com- ten lvr, able and emphatic suppart
propetly.
c2 1 advert! lng copy should be
ColUns High School. Oak Hill. munlty recreation proaram and It has given, both ln ft.s news
Many people at.temptcd to create written nr~t and the headline to
w. Va . He Is tdllor ot Tht Loa, BrothArhood Week."
columns and editorials. to a numnew!l by wrlllna Jet.ters to Stalin. ao ~lth lt. afterwards as In a news
membcr or the Drama lies Club, the
F..o;pedally cltt>d was the paper'& ber or proJects !:er.·tng the proare _
he sLated. buL only about one out. story, !3l !requrncv or ad,·ertl Pre's Club. and the Qulll and "compr hen!llve
upport of an stve Interests or the school and
or 22 !etten was answered . He lng depends on thP produt·t. ~!Old
ScroU , and president. of tht SCnJor honor ~v~tem. with a commendable community •.."
l!ald that Jame Reston ot the and how often It t!i purcha t"d.
Cla~s.
di"Piay or sood sportsman!ihlp
Professor Riegel then made the
New York Times um about. 12 let- but all &d\'ertlsers l'hould be ln
Nancy Lou Cosner Is a Junior at \\ht'n the project failed because or SIPA Award .
ters to St.nlln b !ore one "a ans- the paper at least once a week,
Ke~·ser <W. Va .l High SChool. She lhl' IRck or the two-third:. vote reRrgarcllng this 24th M!SSion, Mr.
wered. Stalin answered only and c4 1 ad,·erttsing ~hould be
Is a member ot the Studf'nt coun- qulrcd b~ the school constllutlon." Rlest>l wn high In hl.s praise ot
questions he "anted to, Davis written U1e length or thP u~unl recil, the Rainbow Girls, thf! Tri- Judgl's al o ptal~ed ThP Blue a.nd the "high calibre'' or deleaat.es atstated. and whUe many or hls tail ad. 63 word~. thl ht. compared
H1-Y, and the majorct~s . She has Gray Cor attemptlna to promote lending, He cited particularly the
an!'>wcrs were newsworthy, they to \\ tltlng a night. let.ter wh1ch
been t>lt'ctl'd co-edllor or next cl06et· chool-communlty relaltons excell nt prcpnrntlon exhibit«! bv
mnkes s£nse to the reader.
w~re full or PI opasand .
Frank Fehlman
year'~> HI-Times.
and Cor 11..-; aen~ral appearance.
!Continued from pqe one) .
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I
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Bill Blue Wins SIPA Presidency for 1953-54;
Edges Out ~~ T ufly '' Parsons by 28 Ballots

Advertising Man Frank Fehlman
Advocates Short, News Type Ads

I
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Come Again
We aren't going to try to welcome you to Washington and
Lee; we hope you've already received the traditional W&L
welcome from students and faculty members aJL over the
campus.
All we're going to say is that we hope you've enjoyed being
here as much as we've enjoyed having you. Each spring Washington and Lee students look forward co SIPA when, for two
glorious days, our 200-year-old campus becomes co-ed. Your
presence here adds a certain festive couch which is more than
welcome at this all-male institution .
\VIe hope you 've beneficed from the meetings, discussions,
and criticisms here. We hope your publications will be better
and that you will be better journalists for having spent these few
days at Washington and Lee. Maybe chis Convention will even
help you decide definitely whether or not you want co enter
journalism as your life work. We hope so.
Now that the Convention is almost over, we hope you will
take home with you fond memories of your brief stay with us.
The Student Body in general and those of us that have wo rked
with you in parcicular will remember you as one of the best
SIPA delegations in years.
Finally, we hope we'll be seeing you again soon . .. as delegates to n ext year's SIPA Convention, as studen ts h ere, or as
dates at our parties and dances. 'Till then--Good bye and good
luck!

c. Harold Lauck Visiting Instructors Help Provide
Is Recognized J
p
.
l
E
.
.
Type Specialist ourna1tsm racttca
xpertence
C. Harold Lauck, superintendent
of Washington and Lee's JournalIsm Laboratory Press, has been
c a II e d "America's Baskervllle
PrlntAlr."
This title was bestowed on Lauck
as the result of national recognition he received for hls skllllul
use ot the BaskervUie type.
Lauck conducts classes for the
Journalism foundation, teaching
Journalism students the rudiments
of type-setting, printing, and the
various machines used In the production of printed material.
Since his middle teens, he has
been connected with the printing business. and has built up a
back-log or some 41 years of experience.
His list or awards and achievements are impressive. In the Inland Printer, Lauck has been featua·ed as one o! the nation's topflight craftsmen.
The Inland Printer, published

AP Wire

The Pen.. . and the Sword
An excellen t example of the growing in Auence of h igh
school journalism may be found in th e citatio ns given high
schools in Virginia and in North Carolina for their successful
editorial campaign s conducted in spite of p owerful community
opposition .
This increasing influence deman ds a re-evaluation of old
ideas of the scholastic press b y editors and advisers. Edito rs
must realize that power b rings responsibility and must accept
that responsibility by a careful editorial policy. A d visers and
sch ool officials m ust remember that school newspa pers a re
newspapers and s h ould never deny them the right co respon sible, bu t critical, editorial commen t about th e school, its
officials, and other controversial subj ects.

Veteran Newsman Voigt Started
Home Edition, Beat System Here

Practical reporting experience,
In the persons of three visiting
instructors. comes to Washington
and Lee Journallsm students each
v. eck. And, the accent Is all on
actual working conditions in today's newspapers when the insta'Uctors make the trip over from
Roanoke. VMI and Richmond.
Coming over every Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday afternoona
is managing editor of the Roanoke
Times, WUliam Atkinson. VMI
sends Herb Patchin over on Tuesday to Instruct an evening course
In news photographY and pictorial
journalism whUe the Richmond
Times-Dispatch copy editor, WUliam Leverty, is here for several
hours each Friday to conduct a
"workshop In reporting."
Atkinson teaches the W&L
Journallsm Department's course
in copy editing and newspaper
makeup. As he explains it, "The
alm of the course Is to prepare the
boys so that eventually they can
become depru·tment heads on
newspapers." The "boys" mentioned. all juniors and seniors,
take turns at editing t.he national,
state and gporls pages. doing the
work of page composition themselves. and assigning fellow students to ''rim" Jobs of headline
writing.

C. Harold Lauck

monthly. Is the leading trade journal of the printing industry. Each
month it features one member or
that industry In a series or articles
on the nat.lon's best.
In 1934 Lauck won first prize In
a typogrnphy contest In Boston.
More thl\n 2500 persons were eligible to participate. And ten years
later Lauck was awarded the
Harry J. Friedman Gold Medal
tor "outstanding work in the cause
of graphic aa·ts education."
Lauck is past president of the
National Graphic Arts Education
Association. and that organization
last year gave him special recognJlion tor excellence in printing
a variety of publications.
Last August he was awarded
three .first place awards in the
VIrginia State Printer's Associations Contest. for printing produced In the state during 1952-53.
In November one of his pieces of
printing was selected for the 1953
Printing for commerce E.xhlblUon
of the American Institute of
GraphiC' Arts.
The W&L typography expert
was born In Frederick County ln
Virginia. Next year he will begin
his 22nd year at t.he University.
Lauck Is also an Instructor In
one of the required courses in
W&L's Journallsm school-he
leaches a class ln mechanics of
journalism.
This special SIPA edition of The
Rtn«-t.um Phi and the official activities program of the ConvenUon
were both printed in the Washington and Lee Journalism Laboratory Press under the direction of
"Amt>rlca's BaskervUle Printer."

One of the outstanding fe a t u r e s • - - - - - - - - - - - - - of the department of journalism lor student acts as city editor for
at Washington and Lee is the the class and is the key man in
complement or practical exper- making assignments Informing
IB!lce ln newspaper and radio reporters of coming events. and
work which accompanies the the- correcting the news stories.
oretical side.
Voigt Installed this system In its
This complement has been de- prpsent form In 1948 and has imveloped to a high point of etnclency proved upon it each year since.
In the post-World War l l years by
The "beat sYStem'' also provtdes
Assistant Professor of Journalism the main source of local news for
Charles Ogden Voigt, Jr. who "The Home Edition." nightly 1UJoined the faculty In September teen-mlnute radio broadcatlng of
of 1948.
national. local and sports news
Two big phases of the Jour- presentAld by students of W&L's
nalism. instructor at W&L stand journalism department.
ns monuments to lhe efforts be has "The Home Edition'' Is another
made to adequately provide prac- pet of the young professor. This
tical appllcaUon of classroom was also started In Voigt's first
learnlng.
year here. and under his superviVoigt., a. veteran newspaperman sion has improved steadily and Is a
favorite among the local residents,
especially so since It Is their only
means or getting local news dally.
As for the previous history of
the Stanford graduate, he was Atwual Visitor
born in New York City but soon
moved to Denver. Col., where he
spent most of his boyhood.
His college education took him
farther west and In 1937 he received his Bachelor's degree from
SLanford. Tw'o years later he was
awarded his Masw's.
Varied Experltnre
lilA E'XPl'rience ln the newspaper
fteld haH Included aeportorlnl positions with the Fresno. Cal.. Bee
and the San Francisco Chronicle.
The major wilt• services have
also <·arrled his by-line. With the
Unlled Press Voigt was with the
statl In Japan and nlso ln the PaclJ\c Nort.hwest. or the United
States.
Charles 0 . Volrt, Jr.
His work \\-lt.h the Associawd
with a MastAlr's degree from St.an· Press was In Denver and Kansas
ford University, tackled the prob- CILY. Mo. In the Jatt.er city, he
lPm of developing a "beat sYStem" edltAld two weekly surburban news-.:.~MIJP.,d
when he ftrst. arrived aL W&L.
papers.
This system Is one throuah
In addition to hi!. teachJng duties
which members o! the reporting at W&L. Volat Is completing work
class dally canvass Lexington, on a Carnegie Corporation grant- Walla~ Ebe, Jr., W&L J'rllduate,
Buena VIsta and Rockbridge Coun- In-aid under which he is maklnr who once aJ'aJn served as tec.hnJty, collecting news. as it l.hey were an analy6.ls of the cost of operatcal consultant at the SlPA
working tor a dally paper, A sen- Ing Rmall dally newspapers.
convention.

J.y vlslta of the ROanoke managing
editor. Members of the class usually find themselves once or twice
during the semester, working a.t
writing heads tor an actual published ed!Uon of the Times. Atkinson's commentary Dn the value
of such exPerience is definitely in
favor of the W&L Joumallsm
school graduate. In his words.
''they seem to be beLter rounded
and know more agpects or the pro[esslon than graduatAls of other
journalism schools who have gone
to work tor me."

VMJ Prof e5S()r

Photography, and its problems,
receive a. thorough investigation
weekly by the class of Her):> PatchIn, the visiting instructor In news
photography. Patchin is the director of physical education at
the Virginia Military Institute, and
also one of the top men with a
camera lens In the area. So, once
a week on Tuesday night the students tnterestAld In spot photograph.v and film technique meet In
one of the journalism rooms, or
at the department's dark
room located In
the W&L Freshman Dormitory.
The course is
designed to "accent'' practical
work and make
It posisble for
students to start
maldng news
pictures immediately. It's the
·•practical angle
Pa.tclUD
-the actual shutter clicking-that
draw~ many to the weekly meetIngs. The theory of photography is
clo.c;ely connectAld with the work
done with the cameras. Problems
or theory arise daily as the student puts his knowledge Into practice. And, In addition to the hour
lab each week, Patchin's students
are regularly assigned photographic coverage or events around school
and Lexington. Several In the class
group have found the course extremely profitable. Some have sold
pictw es to newspapers throughout.
the state while still In school and
taking the course. Others make
vnlua.ble contacts tor work after
graduation. For a term proJect,
each photographer must do a news
story complete with pictures, using
a minimum of word captions to
explain his story,

The copy for the class arrives
first hand, during the day. In the
newsroom locatAld in Payne hall
on the campus. An Associated
Press "T'' teletype wire brings the
day's events fresh to W&L and Is
thP same wire service used by
small dallies elsewhere in Virginia,
Maryland, and West Virginia. "T"
wire, by the way, 1s Assocla ted
Press language for Tri-state. Its
main filing point Is Baltimore, with
Richmond coming on regularly to
report Virginia news in 15-minutAl
"splits.''
Alklnson ls well qualified to
supervise t h e
,
would-be desk
men. He has
been wit-h the
Roanoke Times
tor a. little more
than 30 yea1·s,
25 of which
have been as tb.e
managing editor. His original
job on the paper was proof
reader, but he
Atkln.llon
Gave Up Pholo1rapb.v
shortly left that
to become a staff reporter.
Patchin Is another visiting InOften students In the copy ed- structor famUlar with the value
!Ung course repay the three week- or practical experience. As a boy

he exPerimented with photography but had decided to give it
up. Then he came to VMI and
visited W&L during a. photography
convention here some years ago
and regained his interest.
Since then. he has won the
Goodyear Prize at the New York
World's Fair, the Pictorial Award
on the Jasper trip through the
Canadian Rockies and a U. S.
Camera Magazine award to mention only a few. His aim Is to teach
sLudents to make good news photoll. and doing just that Involves a
lot. of outside and extra. work.
Therefore. at the beginning of
the class each year. Patchin warns
all those who don't want to work
to "get out early."
Teaching the advanced reporters
is William 0. Leverty, head of the
copy desk of the Richmond TimesDispatch.

Leverty previously worked on
newgpapers in Connecticut and
New York and moved up the ranks
as a reporter, a·ewrlte, assistant city
editor. and picture, make-up, and
Sunday magazine editor.
He directs the embryo professional journalists through a still
course of beats, supplementing the
work with personal Interviews and
feature assignments.
The visiting Instructor, who has
v.•orked In Richmond for 20 years.
makes the 260-mile round-trip to
Lexington once a week.
As any or the three visiting instructors might sum up the effect o! the practical reporting
courses. "They stimulate actual
conditions."

StotesYtlle, N. C., Student
Scores 80 Per Cent Right
In Current EYents Contest
Tom W. Lamberth of Senior
High School, Statesville, N. c ..
won an extremely close and high
scoring current events contest 1n
Lee Chapel yesterday.
Lamberth's wlnnlng score of 80
out of a poslsble 100 was only one
point better than the runner-up
79 scored by Lynn Shuford, Borden Hlgh School, Salisbury, N. c.
Other very high scores include:
Bill Wilson, J efferson Senior High
School, Roanoke. va.-75; William
Larsen. WaynesbOro HJgh School,
Waynesboro, Va.- 70; Claude Barfield, Jr., Newport News High
School, Newport News, Va.-70;
Anna LewiS. Claremont Central
High School, Hickory, N. C.-69 ;
and Moreland B ogan, Christ
SChool, Arden, N. C.-69.

Journalism Department at Washington and Lee
Was Dream of General Robert E. Lee in 1869
Jour·nallsm celebrates Its 27th
anniversary on the Washington
and Lee campus this year, but
Lhe history of the Lee Memorial
Journalism Foundation goes back
to 1869, when General Robert
Edward Lee first dreamed of collpglate Instruction in the fteld .
As president of Washington College 'il•hlch was the college from
which Washington and Lee grew.
General Lee asked tbe faculty to
est.abllsh "50 scholarships for
young men proposing to make
printing and Journalism their llte
work and profession." These "Press
ScholarshiPS" were first offered to
student.<; In the fall semester of

I

1869.

However, the General did not
live to supervise the Instruction oc
hls dream. General Lee died in
1070. nnd his death, coupled with
the hard tinlPS of the Reconstruction whlrh followed, cau~ed the
~ullpcnsion of Journaltstlc Instruction In 1878.
Practical Instruction In journalIsm wa'! to have been offered In
thP planL of the Lfxlngton Gazette,
a newspapet that Is still in operation
Stirred Interest
Thls suspension, however, failed
to kill the germ of the Idea of
journallstlc Instruction. as the
press scholarships had ~roused
considerable nation-wide Interest.
Henry Watterson. of the Louisv11le <K.y.> Courfer-J oumel said
that. "Such a school would no more
make a Journalist than West Point
makes a soldier. But It would lay
the needful roundaUon."
Whitelaw Reid. of the New York
Tribune said !.hat the t.eachlnll' of
Journalism should develop a valuable "espriL de corps" and pro-

fessional spirit among journalists.
There were other edltors. however. who were opposed to the idea
of founding a journalism school.
Frederick Hudson, of the New
York Herald. and E . L. Godkin, of
the New York Evenlnr Post. were
both against the Idea. Godkin even
went so far as to call the whole
Idea an ''absurdity."
Dream Lives
But. whatever the critics were
to say, the !den of journalism
taught not by practitioners, but.
by colleges. did not die. General
Lee's dream or a professionally
trained group of newspapermen
who could accurately gather and
evaluate the news was eventuallY
to b~come a reality.
n was not until 1921, 43 years
after the shut-down was forced by
the Reconstruction. !.hat a revival
of journalism at Washington and
Lei." was considered.
In that year. the president of
the University. thP late Dr. Henry
Louis Stnllh. appeared ~fore the
Southem Newspaper Publ1shers
~oclatton Convention In Ashevllle. N. C. He asked the publishers
to help him In lhe a·eestabll!,hment
or journalistic lnstructlon at
Washington and Lee.
The SNPA accepted his Idea. and
voted to roster a school or Joumalll>m aL lhc University. Subscriptions were received from members
ln Alabama. Arkansas, Florida,
Mlsllsslppl, Tennessee, South Carolina. Georgia. Vlralnla, Kentucky,
West VIrginia, Louisiana, North
Carolina, and Texas. More contrl·
butlons came from other newspaper organizations and private
citizens.
Beran ln 1925
As a re.'jult. of t.hls campaign,

Journalism instruction wa.s resumed on Sept. 18, 1925, with Professor Roscoe B. E11ard beading
the department.
A building at the site of the
present Student Union was the location of the school from which
graduated the .first journalism
majors ln 1927.
The growth of the Lee Memorial
Journalism Founda t1on was steady
since that time. In 1927 the school
moved to its present location.
At the same Ume, one of the
first Journalism libraries In the
South was opened.
Expansion continued In 1929,
when the Journalism Laboratory
Press was opened. Here students
were able to learn the practical
nspects of Journalism.
In the same year, the school was
granted "A'' rallng by the AmerIcan Association or SChools of
Journalism.
Professor Ellard left the founda·
lion in 1930, but. in his five years
01) head or the department, he had
done much to sLart the succes.~ful
growth and expansion.
Profe or Mapel
His successor was Professor Willlam L. Mapel, a Bl'aduate of the
Oniver~lty of Missouri journalism
school. Mapel was active In laying
out the curriculum of the school.
but In 1934 he resigned to become
executive editor and director of
the Wilmington (De).) 1\lomln~
News and EvenJOJ' Relister.
The present director, Professor
o. W. Riegel. succeeded Professor
Mapel, and with the exception
or a. war-time leave of absence
to serve with the omce or War Information, has headed th.e department. since Mapel's relllgnatton.
(ConUDaecl ou pace four)
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Odd Answers Found Among 47
Entries to Current Events Quiz

Greenbrier Cadets Say tCo-eds'
Aid to Beauty of W&L Campus

EuPt'~ ex-kina Farouk, was ldenB v FRED LACKMAN
D1d you know that Konrad uncod as a "politician: holds bli
Adenauer ls a newscaster for NBC ? U. s. aovemment. position." DumThat Shirley Booth wall recenlly luplnar, name of n Turkic;h subappointed amba~c;ador to Italy? or marine which sank last weekend
that Elmer Davis 1s a famous t.l'n- with several dozen deaths, was
called "a German town, and also,
nls player?
Those are Just. a few of the wackv "Indian town. scene of riots." <It.
answers turned In yesterday af- does sound like an Indian town.
ternoon by contestants ln the SIPA doesn't It?>
And Just where I!! the Elbe River?
Current Events Contest.
The conl<"5l. held Ln Lee Chapel. lt wa!\ placed In America, Korea.
was open to all delegates. Each and Arabia, as well 8!1 1n Germany,
contestant was given a sheet. of where It really i~.
VIetnam was 111 a "river propaper v.:lth the names or so Jl('rsons. places. and thlnas prominent Ject" 121 "location of Korean
cla!tc;e~.
In the news 11\t#ly. U the contest- truce talk!!," 131 "an Egyptian.''
However. on the way over we
SIPA Director o. w. Reigel, head
ant correctly identlfled the name. and 141 "a politician.'' several conwere "briefed" on Lexington. W&L, of the Lel' Memorial JournaJic;m
he got one point. If he told why testants. however didn't have to
and SIPA. Then we began to real- Foundation since 1934 ha.'l o solid
the name hn.c; been In the news, guess; they knew Vietnam is a
section of Indo-China. the scene
lze the truly large scale of this quarter or a century or txperlence
he got another point.
convention and the thorough plan- as n writer. educator, newspaper
In gradlnr lhe 47 papers turned or bloody fighting between Red
nlng necessary to make It a sue- man. and propaganda analyst.
ln. we round a lol about what guerrillas and French-supported
cess. We also realized that Lr we
With this experience. he ts able
SIPA dl'legates do and do not know anti-Communist.,.
attt-nded the round table and In- to combinl' both theory and pracabout rurrent evt'nts. Take. ror exU Elmer Davis. noted news comampll' the matter or cabinet. of- cntator who addressed SIPA today,
formatlve meetings, we would be tiC(> In teaching Journall~m.
ncers.
reads tbls. I hopt he won't be too
better prepared to serve on the
ms standing tn the nt>ld of proJournalistic staffs next. year.
pa~tanda and public opinion rl'Ezra T . Benson was labell'd sec- surprised Lo find that he was ldenAs the ru~tged Alleghanies were ,;eareh was estabUshed In 1934
retary or Labor, B"cretary of In- Llfied as "a tennl'l player," an~
len behind and we drove through with the publishing or ht'> book.
terlor. R Senator. and "a union "former governor of Mississippi.
official" --although quite a tew
Only one baseball name was
Rockbridge County, we began look- ~loblllzln~ for Chaos. This book.
ldentl1led h im as Secretary of among the 50 which contestants
Lng for Lexington. We t~aw a. church standard reading for the student
Agriculture. Charles E. w uson was were asked to Iden tify. It was Lou
spire straight. ahead and soon ln propaganda and public reincalled by varlou.'l contestants Sec- Perini, owner of the recenUywere In that historic location.
tton 5 , gives an Insight Into the
retary or Interior. Treasury, and moved Milwaukee Braves. H is
Since then we have had a busY causes. effects, and probable reand happy three days. All of us suits or government. control or the
Labor. but. most people did manage
IConUnued on paa-e four )
t>nJoyed Thursday evening's sample press and other mas!l media.
to put him In the right placcof W&L hospltaJUy. We h ave apIt. was as a propaganda analyst
Secrrtat"Y of Defense.
preclated the courtesY of W&L stu- and public opinion estimator that
French Prem ier
dents and faculty who have never he spent his last several vacations
Rene Maytr. premier of France.
as to whY Dt·ake always begins
tailed to speak to U.'l on or off the In the service of the United States 8~ LEO BARRINGTON
would be surprised to learn he Is
campus.
flOVernment
A r.artoonlst must depend on drawintl at the top of the b ead. the UN Secret.ary-Oeneral. And
K ing Features hopes soon to exWe havl' been quite prlvUeged to
real-U!e models to draw convincDag HammarskJoeld. recently
pand the number of papers carryBy HARVEY DODD
h ear many outstanding speakers.
German Su rvey
Ing characters. artist Stan Drake
named 8ec1•etary-Oeneral of the
We have seen the practical apIn Lhe summet· or 1950, Riegel told an assembly of SIPA dele- ing Drake's strip to about. 200.
WUHam G. Leverty, head of the
UN. would be shocked if he learnplication or journalism as taught made a three-monLh Lour of West.- gales yesterday morning In Lee
Richmond
Times- Dlspa.~h copy
ed he was recently kllled In a toherl' 1n Lhe print shop and "'Ibe ern Germany where he made a Chapel. Drake. who draws the new
boggan sled accident. Other gues- desk. addressed a group ol SIPA
Home Edition."'
special survey of that country's c:trlp called "The Heart of Juliet
srs on Dag were "author'' and delegates Ln Washington Chapel
at 2:30 yesterday. He discussed
Uko members or other delega- publlc opinion research and traln- Jonec::• !COld readers want to see
"Olympic hero."
tions. we have enJoyed meeting Lrul for the Department o! State. "real people" when they pick up
Mau Mau was very puzzling to style. content. and organization of
In the summer or 1952. again for
other students who are also inlht>lr nt>wspaper comic pages.
many contestan ts. Said one, It.'s "a high school newspapers.
During his talk, Leverty st.ressed
terested In journalism. We think the Department of State. he travelcity
In Belgium ": others ldentJfied
In OrakP'S own comlc. Klnrr F en- ED~tONDS and HOOGENBOOM
the young men are nne fellows ed to Belgium. where he studied the tures Syndlcat.e released to•· the
It as "a recent movie.'' and "leader seven Importan t rules tor high
but must. admit the fact that we e!Yects or Communist propaganda first time on March 9 in 87 newsOnce upon a time in the beaut.l- of China." Several got two points school Journalists.
The first ot these. he said, was
tried to make friends a lso with on the Belgalns and their a tti- papers. lhe cartoonist uses himself, ful Shenandoah Valley there was for writing Lhe correct answer:
tude toward the United States and hie: wire and his doctor as models. a castle owned by two gentlemen
the girls not entirely accidental.
Mau Mau Is a group of terrorists to wrtte the stones as concisely as
possible and to get all the facts.
we. like the genLlemen from NATO.
H~ also draws from pictures ol named Washington and Lee, and In Kenya Colony, Africa.
Aside from these two trips
W&L, come ft·om a campus InhabKatherine Hepburn. of the bouse in thls cast.le Uved King Voigt,
Who. or what. Is Bulgalnln?
News. be said. "should be fresh .
Ited entirely by young men . Many abroad, RiegeL with his back- or a friend. and a bank and a known as Good King Chuck. Now "President. or Czechoslovakia ." timely, terse. and well written for
or the components of th~ conven~;chool In G arden City. New York every spring Good King Chuck wrote one SIPA delegate. "Terri- clarity and ea.w understanding. I t
tion add greaUy to the f ragrance
rwhere he lives>.
sen t ou t. Invitations over the tory belonging to Bulgart.a," said should be completely free of techSouthland inviting little girls and another. "A place in Germany,'' nicalities. or, when technical matnnd beauty of the campus. We
One of R car toonist's main dif- little boys lo come to his domaln. another guessed . The Russian mlnnollced that the W&L students
ters mus t be dealt. with, we must
flcultles, Drake said . Is to estab- And evety spring lltlle girls and lster of war would enjoy a h earty
br very careful to break It down
ll~h
unmistakable
characters. lltlle boys came to Lexington to see laugh over those.
into non-technical language."
While and black strips offer very OOod Kina Chuck. Most of the
A., expected. almost everyone
lm ple Words
limited means for maklna each time more little girls came than knew who Georgi Malenkov is. But
person
drawn
distinguishable. did little boys.
"We
musn't
try to send our
one per:)()n blanked the question ,
Drake ~ld lhe syndicate had crlBut In lhls valley there lurked and another called him "Russla n readers to the dictionary. In fact.
tlclzed him already for making the an evil monster named Raunchy delegate to the UN."
By NELL KOGER
we must proceed on the premise
:vounrt hero and a 62-year-old re- Mink. Now, Raunchy Mink dearly
Oeneral
NaguJb.
EgyptJnn that none has a dictionary."
"It's wonderful!" ThaL was the
•emble each other too closely.
bated Journalists and every year strongman. was called bead ot the
Leverty wen t on to say it Is best
though t uppermost In my mind
P urpo';e or a comic strip. In the he tried to get little delegates to North Korean truce delegation. to begin and end a story on the
when asked to express my opinion
s~·ndlcate's eyes. Is to create read- stay away rrom the meetings. This Queen Narrlman, former wife of same page. Very few people bother
of the SIPA Convention and W&L
to read the other part of a story
er lnterel>t ~ that It can be sold liS the story or two little girls and
University. 1 have never known or
to more newspapers. Drake said . a llt.lll' boy who reu Into his
which is completed In the back
any organization that wn.c; of more
From a nrwspaper's point or view. clutcht!t.
Mrs. Nora Payne Hill New pages.
value than the SlPA.
IL Is to sell more or Its papers.
Ont> lilLie glt·l was a fair Plin- Ad-visory Committee Head
The thi rd Importan t rule, h e
One thing that has Impressed me
King F entur('s secur ed contracts cess named Cinderella and th e
said. is to "adopt a style, put lt 1n
most in t.he two years I have atwith 87 papers for " The Heart of othrt· was a lltUe peasan t girl,
Mrs. Norn Payne Hill. adviser of wrltJnJZ. and nevt'r deviate from
tended Is the friendliness of everyJuliet Jones" before Its nrst num- In rac1 not a very pleasant little T he Cha tterbox, newspaper or lt."
one; not only or the SIPA deleber appeRrtd. Also thert were TV P<'a!lant. named Red Riding Hood. George WO!Ihlngton High SChool In
"T oo many school papers seem to
gates but also by the warm smlle
and comic book contracts o!Yered Now the little boy doesn 't malt~r DanvUle, Va .. was elected Chair- have no style at all. Spellings and
and hello or the student.s ol W&L.
1berol'(' that time.
since he only came to see Marylin man of the SIPA Advisory Com- usages vary from paragraph to
It ~>CCms as though every effort
o. W. Rler el
Monroe and Nlagra, and he spent mittee for 1953·54 at the Advisers' pa ragraph ."
has been made to make the stay of
True t.o LJfe
the weekend In the theater.
Luncheon yest.erday.
U!verty said the fourth rule Is
the delegates a most pleasant one. ground or knowledge of central
"I'm trying to make It ar. true
Raunchy Mink was standing outMrs. Hill succeeds Mrs. Kather- to place the biggest story of the
From the first minute of the "Get. European affairs. tracing back to
Acquainted Dance•· to the last min- his fl1-st. overseas experience In to llfe as I can." the al'tls~ said. side of P ayne disguised ns a. hnnd- Ine E. Hopper ot Fairfax tVa.) !!;sue In tht spat on the front
ute of the banquet, everyone feels 1925, bas been consulted frequently and since "every artist ha., the some young prince when the two High School as chairman or the page where It will be read ftrst.
by the United States government t'lL"lt:oL lime drawing himself." He Lillie slrls stepped out loaded with committee
The usual place is the right hand
right at h ome.
A motion or thanks to o . w. column on the top. Pictures and
I know ot no other college or for advice or active service In coo- patt.nrnrd hie; heroine's boY friend SIPA booklets and election notices.
after himself. He desctibed his
" I think we 11re lo.'lt," said little Riettel, dlrect~r or the Lee Mem- other dark area!! cJlould be placother place which would be more nectlon with European matters.
Durlng
the
second
World
War.
work
M
a
"human
Interest"
st.rlp,
Cinderella.
orial Journalfs.m Foundation. C. ed so as to lead the eye to the
suitable for the location of the
" l know thr way prrfectly," said 0. Voigt. lhelr a~~SisLant.s, and to Important nrws A " balanced"
SIPA Convention due to the out- he received a leave of absence from las opposed to the true comic
makl'-UP should not be u sed often
standing Journa11sm Department Washington and Lee. and entered tBlondlc>, a nd the detective story llltlll' Red.
" A·t·t·-r-r-r ." said Rau nch3•
because It placrs the emphasis
whlch Is well known throughout the service of lhe Office of Wat· In-~ rolck Tracvl. or thE' adventure
formation. On entNinr the OWl. ston• <St~ve Canyon>.
iMlnk.
upon the middle of the page.
the South.
ln explaining how a. cartoonist.
"Could you IJ>ll us where the
The firth important rule. Leverty
The beautiful campus of W&L hr ~rved first as a propaganda
analyst.
and
later
as
Chief
of
the
Ctt'atrs
a
character
which
he
has
Robert
E . Lee Hotel is?" asked
,.atd. t!t to use o large number of
b a sort or Inspiration to those
. hort Item.,. Storie:; that are too
in attendance and adds m uch to N•·w Yotk Revh.-w Board Other lin hi~ mind. D111ke lllttMt a ted with Clndrrella.
OWl work included the rca:lonal drR\\ Ina~> on an easel placed on the
Raunchy Mink smllrd He knew
long should be broken up Into
the spirit. of the convention.
rdlton;hlp for Cmt1al and South- pln.lform with him . The f\rl\t step whPtc thE' Robert E. LE>c Hotel was.
shorter plecel\ If possible. He added
Keep up the good wot k!
caslet n Europe.
1!1 drnwlng a cartcature of the type "T will takc you there.'' he said .
that shorlN' plt'ccs would not only
At. lhc rnd of the war he was dr!i;lred, and later n·CinhHl' or mod"But thiR doe!>n't look like a
moke ror bt'llE>r uppea1·ance but
. stationed ln Romr 1\!'; general rep- trvtmr lt. To draw a teen-at~rr. hl' hotPl .. ('Jird little Rrd
would al o mnk.- m~tny newspaperl;
r~tntnth·r or OWl tn Italy and first rx 11 g~rernted l!uch reature.c; as
··s-h-h- . Red don't be i>O dumb.
more readable.
th:! Balkon!>. B~fore returning to 11 not hf.'nd. crew cut. big ears, Thl~ 1 a Orrek Hotel. didn't. you
Prrfectlon
Wn!ihlngton and Lttr to resume his and kl nosr.. Tht.> he re-drew this ~P.C th1• lgn? tCtndrrnu., knew
The
s1xth
rule he l'xplalnrd. Is to
dulle,.,. he wac; Cultural Attnche type. but tonln!l down nil thr over- Pl'lhcth well this wasn't a Gtrek
"bl' ucklPr, ror perftctlon and
and Public Relation~ Officrr of the doni' tt>aturr:..
Hot<-1 c.;n rks own rP~taurantsll
mokf' f'H'ryonr on the starr work
AmrtlrRn Lt'&lllton In BudnpesL.
Jn hi 11111 trlltt'd talk. Droke nlso
'But. Cmd~· ·• :.ald RPd. " what
hard to makt th<l paper a better
Hun Qnr~
plctmrd hl1. comlr strip chnra{'- about tht' ronfeten<·t on elrculnone."
Rie~l'l flrmlv bellcvt's that mass tt'rs tor hll' nudlrnre. They were tlon""
The last ntle according to thn
mrdla. uch as the press. radio. JulleL. " 30.year-old ~plnster,
Cln:ulntlon. smlrculatlou! I've
~peaker lc; "the m().)t Important.
unci motion pictures, play a prl- modl'llt>d P<lt unllY after 8 picture been to t•vrn hou~e,., tth eadv.
pomt or all." It Is to •·make news
mtuy rolr In our oclal and polttl- or K:'lthertne Hepburn : hr.r 17· How,., that for circulation?"
)lr... Katherine E. Hopper
Witting Just that.-news." He said
c.11 lUe. "A knowltdse or mass year-old ~lster Evle, modelled after
Ju t then Rrd Rtdlug Hood db·
mt'dln L'l essential for an under- tht• artu;t's wife: l.helr 62-year-old covered a sweet little old lady slt.- wo~hlngt.on and Lee University school papers should "ftaht ~Jhy
standtng of prt~>ent-day ~oclely." tatlwr. modelled afll'r hiR doctor tins In th<> corner. " MY what bia was pa~cd unanimously by the of the ·cute• pen.onals which seem
to be .~o popular. Write the newa
Bac:kpound InformaUon
from tlt'mpst.ca.d. L. 1.: and Gig, a eyes you hav<'." she compllmentcd. advlsrr:..
Under Lhe auldance ot Mra. and Junk the re. t."
With this as thf' puldlnlf theme youniJ tel\ther. modtlled after htm·· ~on't. knock the hou11e mother,
In conclusion, Leverty said,
Hill the Chatterbox has consiStof lhe Lee Memorial Journallsm !elf.
kid, 8norltd Raunchy Mink
ha\'e a arent. responslbUity
"
You
ently
placed
high
In
SIPA
juda·
Foundation. courses are offered
Drake al~o told the audience
Ju6t then. (food Kina Chuck and
which not onlv alve the student ht would tl'll them ·•a stctel no- a regiment. or ROTC second lleu- lng5, almost a nxture In the nrat In your communltle:-, and many
lcchntcal knowiPdae. but. a! o much body tlse In the country knows•·- tenants n1shtd In and lil\Ved the plac~ av·ard~ of Its classlflcaUon. of you will find your way Into my
background lmowlcdRC and the thr hapr nlnas or the next. few two little atrls from the evil clutch- nnd this year won the coveted profe5slon at !orne future date. 1
wet•ks In Jullet's Mart-rending es or Rnunch)' Mink . ''Take them trophy Cot Group n newspapers. ~hlnk you an• dotna a nne Job: but
Jame
treet, noled novelist and ability to apply it.
Mrs. Hopper ll'! reported Lo be I know you want to do it JusL a
In
conntctlon
with
his
war-time
mtsrottuneb
as she dotes a to Lhe hotel." ordered King Chuck.
aulbor of "Tap Root:!" and "The
retiring lhla year as advL'!er of the IILtle better."
role
as
a
propaganda
analyst,
he
"1->ll~·cho."
The
artist.
also
drew
a
"Thanks
ror
the
arapefrult.
GaunUd" who
poke In Lee
Th meeting adJourned after a
teachc a course, ''Pl;ychological cnrtoon or a STPA delegate who Juice.'' yelled Red Riding Hood as Fairfax yearbook aft~r 18 year~> of
Chapel yesterday on " The
hort question period.
outstanding . ervlce.
cConUnutd
on
pap
tour)
a
ked
a
question
!rom
the
balcony
lhey
marched
away.
Wrl&lq ute."

8~

BRID WILLS
I tried to bt: u frtendlv a ~'llble
and JOliN HANLIN
to th~ pretty feminine delegates
Greenbrier ~1Uitary SchoOl
and we felt we should follow this
For some Lime the delegation or fine example.
tour cadets from Greenbrier MilSince we are writing this as rPP·
ltary School has looked forward re~"ntativt delegates. we feel all
to attending the SIPA convention. lhe visitors to SIPA will express
Although we were provided with their gratitude by sayina most sln-1
lettrrs and leaflet.<> telling some- cerely. ·;3'hank you, Wa!!hlngton
thing of the interesting program and Lee·
W<' might expect, nevertheless. we
must admlL that. when we started
from Lewisburg, our main delight
was the thought of a weekend
• •
without bugle calls. drms. and

I

Rt"egel Publt"c
Opmton Expert

I

I

I

Cartoonist Stall Drake Cites Need of Models
When Drawing Convincing Character Strip

Delegate Finds SIPA I
Exciting Experience

I

I

Leverty Cites
Conciseness
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Publications Given Awards After Banquet

All Delegates Taking Current
High Events Test Know Lucille Ball

(Continued from pa,re one)
The Rill topper, Central Ht.gh
The Ill-Hatter, DICkenson Mem.\nlmo, Franklin County
delegatrs and advlscf!l atundlng School Rutherfordton - Spindale orlal High SChool. Clintwood, Va.: School, Rocky Mount, Va.;
IConUnued from pap three)
"Jockey, currently bla wlnner."
round-table discussions.
N. C.;
The Panther Purr, F1emtng
The J aU&"uar, Falls Church High name .~nt our contestants raclna Only one paper, ou~ of 47, had the
Many advisers, veterans or past
The Hlllt.Dpper, H ighland Hlih Count,· Hlah SChool. Flemingsbur&, SChool, Fall.ci Church, Va.:
to the wildest k.lnds of guesses. For correct answer.
SIPA conventions. called this ses- High School. Fort Thomas, KY.
Ky .,
The HUitopper, Everett High example. Perlnl was identU'Ied as
Comic BadmAn
ston one of the best ever.
Gold and Purple, Waynesboro SChool. Maryvtlle. Tenn..
·•union leader of stevedores lnvolvIPA Aehint•;nent Group:
Hlah School Waynesboro, Va.
The Crest, E. C. Glass High ed In New York port lnvesttaaAnother surprise was the ansNEW PAPER
The Blue and Gra.y, StatesvUle
The Narrator, New Market Hilh Schol, Lynchbura. Va.;
tlon," "Rocky Marciano's manoa- wers we aot for Odds ZOnn. The
The Admiral. Cradock Hlah er," "relative of Eva Peron, re- current badman In the Dick Tracy
Group 1, Enrcllmcnt 1101 or more senior High SChool. Stausville, School. New Market, Va.
N. C. ;
School. Portmouth, va.;
cently committed suicide," and comic strip was thrown In to see
SIPA First Award Group:
Tbe ProconJan, Chapel Hill H igh
NEWSPAPERS
The DuPontlan. DuPont High
how many people read the funnies.
The l\1onociP, John Marshall School. Chapel HUl. N. C.;
Mlmeorrapbed, Group s
School Belle, w. Va. ;
Quite a few do, we found, but
High SChool. Richmond, Va.. <TroThe P.A. System, KempsvUle
Puft's and Patches, Covington
AdYertising Man
others ldenttned Odds as "a GerEnrollmen~ 250 or less
phy winner.> <Trophy winner aloo High School, Pr Incess Anne, Va .;
High School, Covinaton, va.;
man." "leader In Israel, dled re(Continued from P•l'e one)
in 1950 and 1952>:
Sis-Po-Kan. Slssonvllle High SIPA First Plue Award Group:
Tbe Pioneer, Andrew Lewis High
cently," and "gambler, figure In
and did not tell anything about Washln~ton Investigation." He ls
The JeiTersonlan, Thomas Je!- School, St.ssonvllle, W. Va.;
The Stud en~ Observer, Oak School, Salem, Va.;
rerton HIVh SChool. Richmond,
Pequonlan, Elk\•lew High SChool. Grove High SChool, Durham, N .
The Hilltop, Hapeville Hllh the product being sold.
a gnmbler, all right, but. In the InJournalism still remains an un- vestigation is being done by Dick
Vn.:
Elkview, W. Va.:
C. <Trophy winner) ;
SChool, Hapeville, Oa.
explored field ror those who have Tracy, not the U. S. government.
Tbe Sentinel, Fort, Hill High
High Spot., Spotsylvania High
The Warrior, Troutville High
SJPA Achievement Award Group : determined to explore lt. Fehlman
SChool. Cumberland. Md.:
School, Spot.sylva.nla. Va.:
SChol, Troutville, Va.
If nobody reads the papers, we
The Owl, Big Creek SChool. War,
The Jetrenon News, JeiJerson
The Panthlan, Hermltaae Hlah said. There Is still room at the found that almost everyone watchSJPA Honor Award Group:
Hiah School. Roanoke, va.;
w. Va.:
School. Richmond, va. ;
top he added, emphaslzlna that. es TV and goe5 to movies. All 47
Hl&"hland F I I n r. Highland
The Speetator , Granby High
The Na tutllus, Greenville Hilh students of advertising should contestan ts knew Lucllle Ball, the
The Dispatcher. Crewe High
Springs High School, Hllhland SChool, Crewe. Va.;
Sch ool. Norfolk. va.
School. Greenville, s. c.;
learn to handle math and ftaures only n o.me not. mi~$ed on a single
Springs, Va.:
The Green and Wblte, Carthage
paper.
The
Kaleidoscope,
Hopewell
High
lqulckl.v.
SIPA Honor Award Group :
Gnen and Gold, GreensvUle H igh School, Carthage, va. ;
School, Hopewell, Va.
------------Other subJects ldentlfied by
The Beacan, Woodrow WUson County High SChool, Emporia, Vo..;
The Tattler, ClarksvUle Blgb
a lmost everyone were J im Thorpe,
High SChool, Washin gton, D. C.;
The Mountaineer, U>nolr Hlah School. ClnrltsvUle. Va.
1
YEARBOOKS
Charles E. Bohlen. OPA. Jullus
I
Cros ed abre , Washington-Lee SChool. Lenoir, N . c .:
IWsenbera. and "The Quiet Man."
3,
Enrollment
301
to
600
Group
High SChool. Arlington, va.;
Byrd ~ho, William Byrd High SIPA Achievement Award Grou.p :
But current events Instructors
K rabba R lrb LJchts, Hampton SChool, Vinton, Va.
Tbe TroJan Messe~er, Fincastle SIPA Flf!lt Piau Adrd Group :
would shudder ll they knew how
H igh School. Ha mpton , Va.:
CUlpeper
High
Colonnade,
High SChool. Fincastle. va. :
many mt.ssed ruch l.hlngs as
NEWSPAPERS
Fair Facts, Fairfax High SChool.
B-111 News. Bent Mountain High School. Culpeper, Va. <Trophy wlnRene Mayer, Walter Reuther, and
Fairfax, Va.:
Group 4 Enrollment 300 or le
ner> ;
School. Airpolnt, va. ;
Oveta CU!p Hobby.
1
Tbe Student., Woodrow Wilson SJPA First Plue Award Group :
The Pennant, McCallie School ,
The Ntwsy News, Waynesboro
Incidentally, the winners In the
High School. Portsmouth, vn..:
Chattanooga,
Tenn.;
Junior
High
SChool,
Waynesboro.
True RelaUons, Varina High
contest. will be announced at toPine Whispers, R. J . Reynolds
The Tiger, South Norfolk High
nlght'll awards banquet. Il you've
School. Richmond. va. (Trophy va.:
High SChool, Wins ton-Salem. N.C.
Srhool,
South Norfolk, va.
Thf'
Lookout,
Mont
reat
School
stUl lime, why don't you buy a.
winnerl:
The Student Prints, Wadesboro for Girls. Montr~at. N. C.:
newspaper and see who's who and
SIPA Achievement. Award Group :
SJPA llonor Award Group:
F.IJ.S. Flashes. Fairfield High
what's what. these days? And don' t
High
School,
Wadesboro,
N
.
C.;
The Beacon, Newport N• ws High
Thl' Dragon, Schoolfield Hlgh
School. Fairfield. Va.
Mark
Twain
Authors.
Mark
ror~tet the comics and sports pages.
School, Newport News, Va.;
School. Danvllle. Va .;
Norvlew Co-Pilot, Norvlew High Twain High SChool, Stotesbury.
The lllr hlanded. Highland Ht.gh
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
w. va.;
School, Norfollc County, Va.:
Schol, Fort Thomas, Ky.:
Professor Riegel
WhiLmell
School
Citizen,
WhlLNEWSPAPERS
The urveyor, G eorge Washing.
M e m I or. Manchester High
IContlnued
from pare two)
mel!
Farm-Llfe
School.
Whltmell,
pedal
CommendaUon
:
ton High School, Alexandria, Va.;
School. Richmond, Va.;
The Yellcw Jacket. Ensley High Vadreen Briers, G~enbrier MUIWarfare and Propaganda." The
Tht> Woodbine, James Wood
L'Echo de Roanoke. J eft'erson
SChool, Blrmln~ha m , Ala,:
tl"xt. for this course was written by
tary SChool. Lewisburg, W. Va.:
~lgh Schoo I . Roanoke, Va. High School. Winchester, Va.:
The Bar~~toes. Huntington East
Tbe TaJ, Harrlsonbura High
I a rot mer OWl official. and deTbe Meteor. VIrginia EPiscopal French I:
High School. Huntington. W Va. SChool, Lynchburg. va.:
scri bes the propaganda war on
I Tht> Roanoke Reman , Jeffer~on School. Harrisonburg, Va
Germany.
The
lUonlt.Dr,
St..
Paul's
SChool,
High
School.
Roanoke.
Va.
!Latini.
NEWSPAPERS
In connection with and parallel
Brooklandwood, Md.:
I IPA Aehlevl'ment Award Group:
Group 2, Enrollment 601 to 1100
to the text. Riegel a lso tells of
The Seartetter, Lexington High
RADIO NEWS CONTESET
Timber Tints, J ohn D. Bassett
his experiences In the OWl. and
IPA First Plate Award Group:
School, Lexington. Va.
SIPA First Plue Award Group:
High SChool, Bassett. Va.:
fhows many propaganda POSters
The Chatterbox. Oeorge WashThe Musketeer, Hargrave MillTeen Town Time, Lane High
Thl' Cadmea, Tennessee High
and leo.nets used during the war.
School. Charlottesville. Va. <Tro- School, Bristol, Tenn.:
Ington High SChool. Danville, Va. tary Academy, Chatham, Va.;
In t935 he was awarded a grant.
The Crossette, Holy Cross Aca- phy winner>:
Ca.stletonlan . Castlewood High
cTrophY winner> :
by the Social SCience Research
Quill and Scroll Tlme, Hickory School, Castlewood. Va.:
Greenville Hlth News, GreenvUle demy, Lynchburg, Va.
Council to study economic factors
High School, H ickory, N. c.
The Chain, Lan~ High School.
High School. Greenville, S . c.:
CharlottesvUle. Va.;
B. F. Judy, of the Toledo, 0 ., Blade a ffecting newspapers and press
The LUton Blast, lsac Litton SIPA Honor Award Group:
The D e m o n, Christiansburg and alumnus of Washington and asocla.tlons In Weslern Europe.
Tbe Ram's Horn , Blackston(' SIPA Jlonor Award Group:
High School, NashvUie, Tenn.:
High
School. Blackstone, Va.:
Lee, adcl.resses a session of the SIPA In the same year he was also preTyphoon Time, Newport News High SChol. Christiansburg, Va.:
The Ratliorram, C. L . Coon High
Hl&'hlander, Highland Springs, convention. Judy also conducted a sen ted with the tlrsl annual reThe Christ chool News, Christ High School. Newpor t News. Va.
School, Wllson. N . c.;
High School. Highland Springs, orttlolsm cllnlo for school news- tearch award by Sigma Delta Chl.
The llickory Twtr, H ickory High School. Al'den , N. c .:
YEARBOOKS
The Sabre, Randolph-Macon
Vo.:
~apc:rs at the three-day meetln&'. national professional Journalistic
School. Hickory, N. C.
Keyhlsco, Keyser High School , held at WashJnKton and Lee Uni- fraternity , of which he Is a memAcademy. Front Royal. Va.:
Enrollment 1101 or more
ber.
Keyser, W. Va.:
The Bayonet, Augusta Mlllt.ary
SIPA llonor Award Group :
versity In Lexlnrton.-Photo
SJPA First Place Award Group:
A nn.ttve of Reading, PennsylvaThe
Bearcat,
Lenior
High
School
Academy,
Fort
Defiance,
Va.;
courtesy
Roanoke
Tlmes.
Tbe Log, Collins High School,
The Compass. George Washing- Lenior, N. C.:
The Calland-Alre, Callands High
- - - - - - - - - - - - - nia, he had his ftrst newspaper
Oak Hlll, W. Va .;
ton High School. Alexandria, Va.
The Hurricane, Marlon High SIPA Achievement Award Group: experlencr on the Neenah. WisconIndian Tribune, Dobyns-Bennett School, Callands. va.:
School. Marlon, Va.;
t ln Dally News in 1918. Following
The Patrician . St. Pat.rlck ITrophy winner>:
High School. Klnasport, Tenn.;
Erahtra.c, Carthage High School, this h e worked on the Reading
Tbe
Juksonlan,
Stonewall
JackThe
Vlrrlnlan,
Kempvllle
High
school.
Richmond.
v
a
..
The Panthlanett.e, Hermitage
Carthage, N. C.;
Tribune, the Parls slaff of the ChiThe Powder Hom, Matthew son H igh School. Charleston. w. School. Princess Anne. Va.:
High SChool, Richmond, Va.:
Blue Tornado, CralgsvUie High cago Tribune and the New York
va.:
The Colonel, William Fleming
Gray Ll('ht. Gray Hlah School, Whaley School. Williamsburg, Va.. ;
SChool. Craigsville, Va.
The Acorn. J efferson High High SChool. Roanoke, Va .;
The Chat, Chatham HJgh SChool,
DaUy News, and on the Lancaster
Winston-Salem. N. C.:
Valescope, Hot Springs High Ntws JoumaJ.
School.
Roanoke.
Va.:
The Skyllner, RutherfordtonPanther Prea, DuPont High Chatham, Va.:
The Mal"l!haJUte, John Marshall Spindale High School. Rutherford- School, Hot Springs, Va.;
HI Times. Honea Path High,
Came In 1930
SChool, Belle. w. va.;
The ~.!dander, Big Island High
High
SChool, Richmond. Va.
ton. N. C.:
Before coming to Washington
Ti,.er Tales. South Norfolk High Honea Path, S.C.:
The Slssonlan, Slssonvllle High School, Big Island. va.
The Bronilll' Buu, BrosvllJe
and Lee In 1930 as assistant proSchool, South Norfolk, va. :
IPA
JJonar
Award
Group:
SChool.
Sissonville. Va.:
fessor ot Journalism, Riegel h ad
YEARBOOKS
Lanetlme, Lane H igh SChool. High SChool. Route I. DanvUle.
The Monticello, Thomas JefferThe Trail, Spotsylvania High
Va.:
~n an Instructor of English at
Charlottesville, Va .;
High School, Spotsylvania, v a .:
Private Schools Group
Telletortum, Big Island High High SChool. Richmond. Va.:
Dartmouth College,
The Hornet, Hapevllle High
The Anchor. Newport News High
The Record, Robert E. Lee H igh SIPA First Place Award Group:
School. Bll Island. Va.
School, Hapevllle, Ga.
School, Staunton. Va.;
Shrapnel, Staunton Military
Tbe Shurtnp. St. Agnes School. School, Newport News, Va.;
Journalism School
The Comet, Oranby High School.
The Black Swan. William Byrd Academy, Staunton, Va . <Trophy
SIPA Achievement Award Group : Alexandria. va.;
Norfolk
,
Va
.:
High
School.
VInton,
v
a
.:
winner
);
Tbe
Monaean,
M
adison
County
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Valley Echo, Shades Valley High
The
Fare
Fac
Sampler.
Fairfax
Skyline.
Waynesboro
H
I
g
h
The
Recall,
Augusta
Military
H
igh
SChool.
Madison,
Va.
School, Homewood , Ala.;
Professor Riegel's books and
School. Waynesboro, Va.:
Academy, Fort Defiance Va.,;
The Wa-Oo-Hl-LJ1ht11, Warren SlPA Achievement Award Oroup: High School. Fairfax, Va.;
The
Pilot,
Norvlew
High
School,
Purplt
and
Oold,
John
w.
Hanes
The
Brier
Pa~h. Greenbrier articles on public opinion and
County High School, Front Royal,
Hlgh School, Winston-Salem. MUitary School, Lewisburg, w. va.: pa·opaganda have brought him
The Sandspur , Presbyterian Jun. Norfolk. Va.:
va.:
and
Gra.y,
Washington-Lee
N. C.:
Rar-doma.c, Randolph - Macon wide t'ecognltlon as an expert in
Blue
Em Vee IJI, M t. Vernon High lor College, Maxton, N. C.;
the field. Under his supervision,
High
School.
Arlington.
Va.:
The
LarenJm.
Mineral
Springs
Academy,
Front Royal, Va.
T
h
e
Seahorse.
Christchurch
School. Alrxandrla., Va.;
the acllvitles of the Foundation
East Ill, East High SChool. Hunt- High Sr' hool . Wlnston-Sa ~~m. IPA llonar Award Group:
Jal\lar J ournal, Falls Church School, Cbrist.church. Va.;
have been expanded, and the numlngt.on. W. Va.
N. C.:
The
Trumpet,
HlllsvUle
High
High School. Falls Church. Va.:
Ec-ho. George Wythe High
The A~elus, Chrisl S chool, Ar- ber of courses of lnst.ructlon have
The lllrh 'IV.nes, E. c. Glass School, HJllsvllle. va.;
been ~rreatly Increased .
SIPA Achlevtmrnt Award Group : Schol. Wytheville, v a .:
den. N. C.:
The
Otter'
Lookout..
Bedford
Hiqh School. Lynchburg, va.;
Cha rtestonJan, Charleston H IJ(h
Picnl'tr, Lebanon High SChool.
Tides, Christchurch Schoo I,
From a total O! 6even COUl'SeS
High
SChool,
Bedford,
Va.;
The Blue & Gold, HopewelJ High
School.
Charleston.
W.
Va.:
Ltbanon,
Va.;
Chliskhurch,
Va.
ofYerE•d
In 1925. the number of
Green11ooay
Grapevine,
St.
Anne's
School, Hopewell, Va.:
Journalism courses has grown to
The Presldr nt, Woodrow Wilson
Cavalier, Farmvllle High SChool.
l\fAGAZTh'ES
The h lpma~. Crndock High SChool, Charlottesvllle, Va.:
FArmville Va
The
henanro, Shenandoah High SChool. Porl.c;mouth . Va.;
School Portsmouth, Va.
Group 1, Enrollment 1000 or more 20. Included in the curriculum
Black a nd Gold, R. J . Reynolds
are such specialized courses as
High SChool, Shenandoah. Va ;
IPA First Place Award Group :
YEARBOOK
pl'opaaanda, criticism, editorial
The FoC!US, Farmville High H igh School. Winston-Salem.
NEW PAPERS
N. C.
Tbe Cri tic, E. C. Glass Hllh \\TitlnR. photography, layout and
School, FarmvUle, Va.
Group
4.
Enrollment.
300
or
tess
Group 3. EnroUment 301 to 600
School. Lynchburg, Va. <Trophy tyPOgraphy, and law of the press.
YEARBOOKS
IPA First Place Award Group:
STPA First Place Award Group:
winner;
NEWSPAPERS
The developmen t of radio JourGroup 2, Enroltment 601 to 1100
The Railroader. Crewe High
The Penman. Washington-Lee
The ~aeo n, Mineral Sprinas
Duplicated Group L
nalism
here on the campus was beSchool.
Crewt>,
Va.
<
Trophy
WinHlah School. Arlington, va. eSpeS I Pi\ }'lrst Place Award Group:
High School, Wlru.ton.Salem N. c.
run by Charles o. Volat of t.be
Enrollment 250 or mor?
ner>:
cial
commendation,
trophy
winner
rTrophy wlnncn:
Punc h a nd Judv. E&.'ltem H igh
Journalism depnrtment In 1948.
The Crusader, St. Paul's SChool. In 1951 and 1952).
The Sophlan, Sophla High SJPA First Place Awa rd Group:
School, Wa~hlngton , D C CTrophy
BrooklandvUit', Md.
Today proarams are written and
Com1.11unJque, Manchester High winner> ;
School, Sophia, W . Va.;
SIPA Donor Award Group :
broadcast by Joumallsrn students.
Tht> Prl)('r~am , Culpeper High SChool, Richmond. Va. tTrophy
The lllckory Log, Hickory High SIPA llonor Awa rd Group:
The Record, John Marshall High from tacllltles In the Journalism
winner>;
&-hool, CUlpeper . va.;
School, Hickory. N. c.:
Tht' Slashes. Henry Clny High School. Richmond, Va.
library, Reporters from other j ourl\tarlonet.te, Marion High &lhool,
Thl' Tornado, McCallie School,
Tht Mirror, Wanen County
School,
Ashland.
Va.:
nalll>m classes act as newsgatherMaJ·lon, va.;
ChA.ttanooga, Tenn.;
SIPA Achleveml.'nt Group :
H igh School. Front Royal, Va.;
The Colonnade, Buchanan Hlah
ers tor the nlahtly program.
The Spo~e. Warwick Hlah,
Th~ Wood Post, James Wood
T~e To"rr, Shades Valley High
T ht Accrn, Jefft>t·son Senlot
School , Buchanan, Va.;
HUlon Villaae. Va.
Hl~h School, Winchester, Va.;
Alert to the changlna demands
SChool. Homewood, Ala.:
Hl ~h Schol. Roanoke, Va.,
Thr
Town
Crlrr.
Matlhew
IIa nes Ill Rada, Hanes Hllh
or
the lime, the Foundation reThl' urvryor, Mount Vernon
The Little llatclu~t. Ot'orge
Whaley High School, Wllllamsburg,
SJPA Honor Award Group :
S<.hool, Winston-Salem. N. C.
cently expanded the Public OpinHl~h SChool Alrxandria, Va.:
Washington
High
SCh
ool.
Alexva ;
Ion a nd Propn.ganda course to inTht Ea&'ll' Uchts, Henry Clay
Blul' and Gold. James A. Gray
The llomet, Herndon Hlah andria. Va.
SII'A llonor Award Group:
High School. Ashland. va.:
clude- study of psychol ortcal warHh~h School, Winston-Salem. N
SChool Herndon, Va ;
l\IAGAZINES
flll hllrhts, Cha. 10 City High c ..
rare. Such cold war weapons as
Th~ Kabll'rram. Staunton MUlThl' tv,·, Blackstone High School,
laly Academy, Staunton, va.;
School, Cha11e City, Va .
The Voice of America are analy:t..."d
Thl' Tldlnr. • Anderson Hlah
SIPA
First
Place
Award
Group
:
Blackstont. va .
Gr('rn and White Echo, School·
The Ro und- Up, Rich Valley Hlah SChool. Andef!lon. S c.·
The Record, Robert. E Lee High In this coun.e. The s tudents are
Tbe Varinla n , Varina Hllh
nt'Jd High School, Danville, va.:
School, Chatham HUI, va.;
Thr Cavallrr, George WashingSchool. Staunton. Va ITrophy trained for posltlon5 with the DeSChool. R ~chmond, va ,
The Wither Wane, WythevUle
~lountalneer, Clifton Forae Hlah ton High School. Danville, va.;
fense and State Department inWa rwick, Warwick H igh SChool ' Tht' \\ arrtor, Troutville Hllh winner>;
formation progranu.
Htsh School «George Wythe B lah School, Clifton Forae. Va ,;
The BUl.Dblee, Lane High School,
SChool. Troutville, va .;
School•. W}'lhev111e, Va.:
The FrankJin Ea1le, Franklin HUton vUJage, va.:
Thus tht' hl~tory or Journalistic
Charlott~vllle. Va. ISpecl.al comThe
CuUe.
Fincastle
High
lfi-Timt,, Key er High School County Hl&h &hool. Rocky Mount,
education at wa~hlngton and Lee
mendation.
t.rophy
wlnnt'r
In
1951
JP1\ llonor Award Group:
School. Flncastl", Va.:
Keyser, W, Va.:
Va
has bt'en one of constant arowth
Thl' Allra-hanlan, CIIIlon Forge and 1952 >.
Thl' ;\tountalneer, Central Hlth
since the establishment of the
Thf' Uttonlan, Isaac Litton High SChool, Cllllon Forge, Va.;
IPA Achievement Award Group: School, Nashville. Tenn.;
Srhool, Kings Mountain, N c ..
Th G
1 W 11
c b 11 IPA Achievement Award Group: Ll'e Memorial Foundation In 1928.
The l\tanhl, MartlnsvUie HI h
l' l'nrra • 1 lam amp e
Tht' , and. pur, Hamlet High
The Bumble Bee, John 0 . Ba,The TroJan Direst. Flncaatle
The dream which Robert. E. :Lee
i
Hlah School. Naruna. Va .
School, MarLinsvllle, Va.;
School, Hnmlet. N. c.:
Htah School, Fincastle, va.
seLt Hl&h School, Bas,e~l. Va.:
had In 1898 has become a reality.
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